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1I.
state Aid for Public Highways,
Introduction.
The piirpose of tnis tnesls Is to claGsify and analyze
the nysteras hy which the various states ^Ive aid in the construc-
tion and maintenance of puhllc roads.
There are five distinct methods of State Aid. (1) State
Reward system, that is,, a system of giving rewards to counties
and townships for the completion of roads according to the state
iri^i;hv/ay Commission's specifications. This method is practiced
in Michigan.. (2) A system of giving free stone from state
quarries and furnishing superintendence, specifications and
pleins for road worlc.. This system also includes the huilding
of experimental or olDject roads. This method is practiced in
Illinois. (3) The payment of a specified part of the cost of
road construction together with superintendence, specifications
and design of road worK. This method is practiced in Alahama,
Arizona, Colorado, Delaware, Maryland, Minnesota, New Jersey,.
Utah, Virginia, Missouri, Connecticut, Louisiana, Maine, New
Hampshire, Ohio, Wisconsin and Pennsylvania. The total
payment of the cost of some road work. This method is practiced
in New YorK, Massachusetts, Washington, Idaho, and Rhode Island..
(5) A system of paying an arbitrary amount on the cost of con-
struction. This method is practiced in New Mexico, California
and Vermont.
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II.
State Reward.
Michigan.
The Michigan State Highway Department, Dy virtue of
a law enacted in I905, sua amended in 1909, is under the
charge of a State Highway Comiaissloner appointed for
a terra of fo\ir years "by the Governor, with the advice
and consent of the Senate. A recent change in the state
law has made the office of State Highway Comjniss loner
elective and in the year 1913 and every foiir years there-
after, the Corniniss loner shall l^e n6ralnated and elected
"by the people at the same time and in the same manner as
the .lust ice of the supreme Co^irt.
The State Hlghv;ay Commissioner receives an annual
salary of ^2,500. He may appoint a deputy at $1,800,
who shall TDe a competent x;lvll engineer, and also appoint
such clerical force as his office may require.
The Highway Department compiles records of road
"building materials as to qmllty and location, prepares
plans and specifications for roads and "bridges, super-
intends the inspection of State Reward roads and keeps
a record of highways "built under the state Reward system.
The department also holds road institutes for the purpose
of discussing road improvement.
v/hen the highways are completed for which the
townships or counties wish to receive state Reward, they

are Inspected "by the coramlssioner or a deputy and If
approved, the Rev/ards are given as follCArs
;
Class A. For a clay gravel road, two courses each five
inches deep; ^250 per raile.
Class B. For a two course gravel road, eight inches in
all; $500 per mile.
Class C. For a gravel TDase and macadam surface, seven
Inches in all; ^750 per mile.
Class B. For a macadam iDottom and gravel top, seven
inches in all; #750 per mile.
Class E. For a two course macadam road, six inches
deep; ^1000 per mile.
All of these roads must "be graded to a width of at'
least eighteen feet "between side ditches, must TDe
properly drained and crowned, and the metaling must iDe
at least nine feet wide. TTo grades are permitted over
six per cent.
In counties which adopt the coimty road system, the
county levies a tax on all taxal^le property which is
paid in cash. The expenditures are on such main lines
of roads as have previously heen adopted as county roads
and are under the direction of county road comraiss loners.
These commissioners are three in numloer, one heing
elected every tY^o years for a term of six years.

All roads in counties whicn have not adopted the
coTinty road system, together vdHi such roads as have not
l3een adopted as county roads in counties under county
organization, are under the supervision of township
highway comniissioners , who are elected for a term of one
year. The tovmship cornrals si oners are assisted in their
worK "by overseers, one of vmom is elected in each road
district.
Any township may apply for aid and "build State
Reward roads, whether the county has adopted the county
sys.tem or not. All highway taxes are paid in cash.
All work done upon roads, except repair 'TOrK, has
in view the permanent improvement of the road. Before
"beginning any perma,nent improvement' on a highway, the
comraissioner causes a survey to "be made "by a competent
surveyor for the purpose of esta^blishing "both grade
and alinement.
Tal)le showing Annual Appropriations to the Departmert.
Fiscal Year 1906 !|30,000.
Fiscal Year 1907 60,000.
Fiscal Year 19O8 110,000.
Fiscal Year 1909 160,000.
Fiscal Ye'cxr 1910 150,000.
Fiscal Year 19II 150,000.
The current expenses of the department have remained
practically constant at ahout $10,000 and are included
in the ahove amounts.

Table One.
Data on Michigan State Reward Roads. 1905-1910.
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Reward
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B
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6.
Free Stone and Superintendence.
By provision of a law enacted in 1905, Illinois tias
a state hignv/ay commission, composed of three raeralDers
appointed "by tne Governor. These three commissioners
employ a State Engineer. The State Engineer employs an
office and field force v/ith an annual appropriation iDy
the legislature. The annual appropriation vjas .^100,000
in 1912.
Illinois has an original method of giving State Aid
in the construction of roads. Material is furnished hy
the state under two general plans of co-operation hetv:een
the Highway Coimnisslon and the township commissioners;
(1) where only general supervision and advice is furnished
and; (2) vmere machinery and constant supervision is
provided. The latter is in the case of experimental or
oh^lect roads. In the Highv/ay Commission's report, an
itemized estimate of the cost of construction of macadam
roads under different conditions and specifications, is
given. This estimate is "based on worK on experimental
roads for fo\ir years, including 3^ separate pieces of
construction, involving ahout ij-0 miles of roads.. The
accuracy of the estimate is insured hy means of careful
daily reports of inspectors.. These dally reports in-
clude the following:
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superintendence— The time of Highway Commissioners or
other men employed "by them to act as foremen.
Excavation— All lat)or, iDoth men and team? ,used to move
material for roadway In wheel scrapers, slips or wagons,
including plowing to loosen such material.
Shaping Road Bed— The cost of shaping the iDed for the
stone after it has "been put roughly to shape. Including
all work done with a plov/ or road machine for this pur-
and
pose, hand lal)or In truing up the road hed and shoulders
and cutting laterals. Any work done on shoulders In
connection with getting out sul)grade should he reported
under shaping road "bed.
Unloading Stone— The cost of unloading stone, either
from cars to wagons or cars to storage pile, for
all sizes of stone.
flauli ng Stone— v/ith teams: The cost of team and driver
engaged in hauling stone of any size, either from cars
or from storage piles. V/lth engine: The cost of oper-
ator for engine at #3.00 per day and stolcer at actual
rate of pay and cost of hauling vmter for engine. C6al,
oil and miscellaneous supplies for hauling engine must
he separately recorded,hu^'fiot reported under hauling
stone with engine.
spreading Stone— Work done with grader, harro'-ving and
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Hand spreading for all sizes of stone and for screenings,
filling laterals and talcing out depressions.
Trimming Shoulders and Side Hoads^— After lower course of
stone is spread, shoulders are trued up for second course
of stone. After second course of stone is placed,
shoulders are again triinined, ditches opened out, etc..
All this v/ork reported under this heading.
Rolling— Actual hours the roller works. If roller is
equipped with odometer, reading of it must iDe reported
also,.
Loading Stone from Storage— Cost of loading stone of
any size from storage pile.
On roads where a "bituminous iDlnder is used, the
follov;ing items must also "be reported:
Hauling Tar or Oil— Cost of teams and men used to manipu-
late the distributing wagon,
spreading Tar or Oil— If material Is spread hy hand,
report is made of the cost of such spreading. If a dls-
trl'buting wagon is used for spreading, this item Is in-
cluded with hauling tar or oil.
Cars Received— A ta"ble of the cars received is carefully
kept.. An allowance of two cu"bic yards is made for cars
filled with a "breaK.
Hauled— A report Is kept of the yardage hauled. Including

excavated material. Engine-hauled material Is listed
separately rrom teara-nauled.. This information is used
to checlc tne quantity of stone that the inspector is
usinp; per 100 ft.
The following "bill was passed and approved "by the
legislature on June 3rd, 1907.
Section 1. Be it enacted t)y the People of the state
of Illinois, represented in the General AssemlDly: That
section 2 of an Act entitled, "An Act authorizing and
empowering the employment of convicts and prisoners in
the pena^l and reformatory institutions of the State of
Illinois in the manufacture of tile and culvert pipe for
road drainage purposes, and in the manufacture of
machinery, tools and appliances for the iDuilding, main-
taining and repairing of the wagon roads of the state,
and for preparing road huilding and "ballasting material,
upon the requisition of the state Highway Commission,"
approved May 5,. 1905, Ih force July 1,.1905, "be
the same is herelay amended so as to road as follo7;s
:
Section 2. The commissioners of hlghv/ays in any
tovmship in counties under township organization, or the
commissioners of highways or hoards of county coiiimisslonr-
ers in counties not under township organization^may maKe
application to the said State Highway commission for
such road hulldlng material, tile, culvert pipe, road
making machinery, tools and other appliances as may "be
needed or required hy them for the construction, im-
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provement or repairing of the v;agon roads in their re-
spective townships or road districts, and where Tjy the
agreement of the commissioners of highways in counties
under tovmship organization, or the cominis si oners of
highways or "boards of county coraiais si oners not under
township organization, as the case may Tae,. with the city
council of any city, or the iDoard of trustees of any
village within the limits of such to^ATi, any gravel,, rock,
macadam or other hard road is extended within or through
the corporate limits of such city or village^ then for the
j
construction, improvement or repairing of so much of said
road as lies within the corporate limits of such city or
village, provided such extension within such city or
village shall l)e of the same cost and kind of material
as the road outside such city or village,^olDli gating
themselves to use such material according to the mles and
regulations formulated and approved iDy the state Highway
Coriffliisslon.
Thus the law which formerly simply provided for the
free distrilDUtion of stone l)y the state Highway Commission
to tovmships on application^ has iseen amended Toy the alDove"
^ill, so that this stone may iDe used within the corporate
that
, ^
llinits of villages and cities; provided^it is used in
extending a road from the tovmship Into the corporation
and that the township officials give their consent for
the material to "be used.
There have "been many towns applying in previous years
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whicn have received no mat erials. The demand has always
iDeen in excess of the supply.. Without doii-bt if the
present plan is to he carried to a suitable conclusion
and give all sections of the state an equal chance^,
additional quarries must "be estahllshed. To this
end a hi Hi was Introduced into the Forty-Sixth General
AssemlDly vmich provided for additional quarry sites.
The hill passed the jpuse hut failed in the Senate. On
the present plan, quarries are run at no extra expense
to the taxpayers, and the counties receivin.f^ the
material do so at no extra expense in proportion to
those who are not so fortunate.
Applications were received for crushed stone
from ^-1 townshdps in 26 counties in 19OS and from 65
tovmshlps in I909.. The demand in 1908 was for 100,680
culDlc yards and the supply ih the same year was 120,2i|-0
cuhic yards.. The demand in 1909 was for 227,690 cuhic
yards a.nd the supply was 136,789 cuhic yards. Part of
the out-put is used in the hullding of experimental
roads. This su-nply is not considered In the ahove data
as demand supplied.

Part Payment,
The most common solution of the prololem of State Aid
in road construction Is the payment t)y the state of a
certain part of the cost of construction. In general,
we thinK of State Aid as financial aid, X)\it we find that
many states do not furnish financial assistance ,TDUt do
supply designs, advice, supervision, etc., on road matters.
tlQder i'oTm. of aid, three suiDdlvlsions of this |
general method may l)e made; namely where the transaction
the
is (1) hetween the state and county, (2) hetwecn the
State and Township, (3) hetween the State and the County
and Township.
I. Aid to oounties.
Under the p.eneral division of aid to counties, there
are the follov;lng states which give financial aid;
Alahama, Arizona, Colorado, Delaware, Maryland, Minnesota,
Few Jersey, Fev; Mexico, Utah, Virginia and Missouri.
These will "be discussed in the order given ahove.
A. Financial Ai^*
Alahama.
In Alahama the state Highway Cormnission was created
hy an act of the legislature in 1911. The coimnlsslon
consists of five meralDers • the professor of geology at
the university of Alahama, the professor of engineering
at Alabama Polytechnic Institute, and three men
appointed "by the Governor. The fund for state Aid
amounts to $154-, 000 annually and is talcen from the con-
vict fund. #10,000 of this is used in expensesfor
the salaries of the engineers appointed "by the commission,

and the expenses of the coinmlsGion. Thete-lance of
the appropriation is divided equally anong the counties
of the state. The law provides that each county shall
have appropriated an amount equal to its allotment^ hefore
it is eligible for State Aid. Plans for highway worK
on which State money is to \)e ap|)lied, must he approved
•by the state Engineer^ and alli State Aid worlc is super-
vised by hira,. The annual appropriation to each county
may he increased to ^^,000 hy the Governor if the con-
dition of the state Treasury permits it.. In some
counties, the worK is in charge of county coramissioners^
and in others it is controlled hy hoards of revenue.
In "both cases the officials are elected for terms of
two years.
A- law enq^cted hy the Arizona legislature in 1912
places the administration of state highway affairs in
the hands of the State Engineer who is appointed hy the
Governor for a term of two years at an annual salary of
|3,000 and an annual expense account of not more than
^2,500. Fls duties are to assist the county commission-
ers in the selection and design of roads and hrldges.
A State Road Fund is raised hy a- general tax and amounts
to $123,000 annually. 25^^ of the first year's fund is to
he expended in paying all claims approved hy the State
Engineer and the Board of Control for worlc done under
the authority of the territorial government of Arizona
previous to July 1st, 1912.

The remaining 75fo is apportioned amon*^ the several
counties on a "basis or the amount of taxes collected
each county for the road fund.. The roads and hrldges,
after they are constructed, are maintained at the expense
of the counties in which they are located ^out of that
county's share of the Road Fund.
State Highway worK in Colorado, according to the law
enacted in 1909, is under the charge of the State Highway
commission, composed of three raemDers appointed "by the
Governor. They represent the eastern, central and
western portions of the state.
The county is the unit in road worK. Three county
coitMlssi oners in each county, elected hy the people, have
charge of the road worK. Upon petition of 33^ the
voters of any county, that county may iDe divided into
organized road maintenance districts, in which case the
county commissioners may appoint county superintendents
of roads to have charge of such road construction as the
comrriiss loners may direct.
The law of 1909 created a fund of $50,000 for use in
the construction of state Aid roads and also to cover
the expense of the commission. Under this law, one third
of the cost of state Road construction is paid "by the
State. The worlv is done hy contract under the direction
of county supervisors, sulD.1ect to the supervision of
State Hi^ghway commission.
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Delav/are.
Under the laws ^3;overning highway work in Delaware,
the counties may secure state aid to the amount ot $10,000
per annum iDy appropriating a similar amount. Two of the
three counties of Delaware have a state Highway commission-
errand one of these two also has a County Road Engineer.
The third county has a County Road Engineer alone. The
Levy Co\wt of each county has charge of all road matter,
and may issue "bonds or levy taxes to defray all road ex-
penses .
Maryland.
^ ^ ^ . *
By virtue of a law passed hy the Maryland legislature
in 1910, the administration of state highway v;orK is in
the hands of a State Roads Commission which consists of
the Governor, ex-officio,- three citizens appointed hy hlm.^
and two men designated Toy him from the state Geological and
Economic Survey. The preparation of plans, specifications,
etc, is in the hands of a chief engineer, employed hy the
commission., under an act of the legislature of 190^, the
3\m of #300,000 is appropriated annually to he distrihuted
among the counties in proportion to their road mileage.
The county pays for the construction of all State Aid roads
and collects a refund of one half the cost of construction
from the state, after the completion of the \vork. An
appropriation of $9,000,000 has heen passed to pay for
the construction of state Roads as distingiiished from
State Aid roads; The law provides for an annual expendi-
ture of not more than #1,000,000 and also provides that
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the v7orlc Is to \)e completed (iccor(iln.p; to the present
plan) on 1,200 railes of roads, "by July Ist,. 19I8.
^1,300,000 of this appropriation is to "oe used v/lthin
the limits of the city of Baltimore..
Local road ^voric is in charge of county commissioners
elected iDy the people. The numlDer in each county varies
from three to^ seven.
Minnesota.
^ . . .
^'
An act passed in 1905 \)y the Minnesota legislature,.
and amended in 1911^ estalD 11 shed a State Highway Commis-
sion and authorized state Aid to counties. The Co amis-
sion consists of three memlDers appointed loy the Governor
for terms of three years. They serve without pay.. The
active worK l£3 done hy a secretary employed iDy the
commission. The secretary must he a civil engineer
experienced in road worK, and is Knovm as the state
Engineer. His duties are to give advice and assistance
In matters pertaining to highway and hrldge construction,
and to supervise state highway worlc.. The annual appro-
priation for the state Highway Commission is ^150,000.
No county can receive more than three per cent, or less
than one half of one per cent^of the total amount avail-
ahle for State Aid worlc. Boards of county commissioners
are elected "by popular vote In each county. Each "board
consists of five merahers and has control of road work,
except in the plans, specifications and survey for State
Aid roads.,whlch worlc is done "by the State Engineer,.
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New Jersey.
Tne state laws of New .lersey provide for a State
Hignv/ay commission, composed of tne Governoy, tne
SpeaKer of tne House of Representatives, tne Pi'-esldent
of the senate, the State Treasurer^d a Commissioner of
Pu"bllc Roads appointed hy the Governor. The Commission
is authorized to employ a state hi mwav engineer, four
division highway engineers, and ten ren;ular inspectors.
Additional Inspectors are appointed as their services are
required in construction. The division engineers and
the regular Inspectors hold office under civil
service tenure, state aid in road construction is ex-
tended to the counties under an act passed in 1891 and
amended at various times since. County Commissioners
must apply to the state commission for permission to
s\irvey a road on which they wish state Aid.. If the per-
mission is granted, the county Engineer draws up plans
and specifications which are sulaject to the approval of
|
the 0©unty Board of Chosen Freeholders ,and sul) ml ts them
j
to the state commissioner. After the Commissioner's ap-
^
I
proval the contract is let hy the County Board, under
;
a legislative act of 1912, the state pays i|0^ of the
j
cost of construction, and the county, the "balance.
I
Each county elects a Board of i^eeholders or
County Commissioners who appoint a coimty engineer and
a county supervisor of roads. The lormer has charge of
construction worlc.and the latter has charge of main-
tenance work on roads.

A law passed idv the legislature or Utah In I909
provided for a State Highway Commission, to consist of
the Governor, the State Engineer, the State Treasurer^
and one memher each of the faculty of the Agricultural
College of Utah and the University of Utah, The
duties of the corrmiission are to select the roads to
receive state Aid and to draw up plans and sped ficatlong-
for them as well as for local roads.. The annual fund
for State Aid is ^97,OOOj^and it is divided equally
among the counties to pay a varying proportion of the
cost of construction of roads. In counties having ah
assessed valuation of less than ^2,000,000, the state
pays 80fo of the cost; in coimties having between
#2,000,000 and $1}-, 000, 000, the state pays 66.7fc of
the costjand in counties of over 000, 000, the state
pays 50fo of the cost.
A standard system of road construction is pre-
scri*bed "by law and applies to all roads in the state
outside of incorporated cities and toTOs with reference
to the relative width of side walKs, tree space, curh
lines, etc.. The law authorized the use of convict
labor on puhlic roads. The use of county prisoners is
3ui53ect to the regulations of the county comiaissioners
,
and that of state prisoners is suh.lect to regulations
established "by the state Board of correction.
The direct supervision of all construction worK
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is "by the Cbunty 11 oad Coraralssioner , who is appointed
"by the County Ooiiimiss loners.
Virginia.
By virtue of an act passed iDy the Virginia legisla-
ture in 1906, a state Highway Coiniiiission was estalDllshed.
The commission consists of a state hi ghway commissi oner
,
appointed tiy the Governor, and the professors of civil
engineering of the university of Virginia, Virginia
Military Institute an4 the vir^Tinia Agricultural and
Mechanical and Polytechnical Institute, each designated
"by the "board of visitors of their respective institutions.!
The state highway commissioner is appointed for a term of
six years at an annual salary of $^,000,
By an act of 190S and amended in 1910,. an annual
siJim of #250,000 is appropriated for distri"bution among
the counties as State Aid in highway improvement. The
money Is apportioned according to the respective amounts
of state taxes paid "by the counties. The cost of roads
for which state aid money is provided is divided equally
"between the state and the county in v/hich the vrorK is
done.
State convicts may "be employed on roads as a form of
state aid, iDUt counties can not o"btain "both money aid and
convict la"bor in the same year.
County road superintendents, appointed "by the "board
of supervisors of each county, have charge of all
highway improvement worlc.. The superintendent is
appointed for a two-year term in January of even years.
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under the provision of a law passed in March 1913
t
tne administration of state hi,q;hway worlc is in the hands
of a state highway engineer who is appointed "oy the
Governor. Ills terra of office is four years and his
annual salary is |:2,M-00. His duties are to exercise a
general supervision over the roads of his state, and to
give advice wherever needed.
State aid in road work was authorized In 1907. A
State fild Fund Is raised iDy general and special tax levy^
and ^y a motor vehicle tax. The proceeds of the tax
levies are dlstri"buted among the counties in proportion-
to the school attendance and those of the vehicle tax,
according to the assessed property valuation. No county,
district or city can receive more than three per cent
of the total amount available for state road worK In
the state.. The counties or districts pay one fourth of
the cost- of road construction,, the citizens of the
county or district pay one fourth ^a,nd the state pays
one half up to the amount of the apportionment.. Plans
for all roads iDUilt iDy state aid and costing more than
$1,000 per mile, must De approved by the state highway
engineer.
' Road administration in ninety «two of the counties
Is conducted hy the county courts.
~ The county courts
are t)oards of three officials elected hy the people.
One nerat)er, the chairman. Is elected for a term of four
years,and the other two are elected for terras of two years,

Georgia.
This Doard appoints a county engineer whose term Is
two years. The county engineer has general supervision
over all road and iDridge v/orK In his county. The
Cpunty amrt divides the county Into road districts of
not less than nine square miles nor more than one
municipal township in area, and appoints a road overseer
in each district. These overseers are responsitile to
the county engineer.
B, Aid tor advice and, supervision
under the general division oi afd to coimtles there
are the following stcites which give aid in the form of
advice and sometimes superintendence: Georgia, Kansas,
Tennessee, West Virginia ^and Wyoming. Thes6^>^ill
discussed in the order given ahove.
A law creating a State Highway Comarilssion was passed
by the last session of the Georgia Legislature f 1913 )•
The law provides that the commission shall consist of
the chairman of the state Prison' Commission, the state
Gfeologist , the Pirofessors of Civil Engineering of the
university of Georgia and the Georgia School of Tech-
nology, and one citizen appointed hy the Governor. The
commission Is authorized to appoint a State Highway
jngineer to hold office for four years. His duties are
to'consist: of giving advice and instriiction in materials
and methods to toe used in road "building throughout the
state.. The merahers of the State Hlgjiway Coinmisslan are
to serve without extra compensation other than reim-
hiirsement for traveling and other expenses incidental
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to attending of the meetings.. The annual salary
of tne State Highway Engineer is not to exceed ^3,000.
Kansas,
. ^, j ^
The state laws of Kansas authorize^ the appoint-
ment, ty the State Agricultural College, of a state
highway engineer. This official is virtually in charge
of a highway department esta"blished iDy the college, the
functions of which are purely of an advisory character..
Tennessee.
A statute enacted in 1909 W the Tennessee Legis-
lature- created a State commission of Puhlic Roads,
consisting of three memhers appointed Toy the Governor..
The term of servJce is three years and the memhers
serve without compensation. The commission investigates
the worK of the united states Government in the matter
of puhlic roads, and reports at each session of the
legislature^ maKing such recommendations as may seem
proper..
One fourth of the entire assessment of each county
for co\mty purposes, is set aside Tdv the county court
and apportioned to the several districts in proportion
to their road mileage.
West Virginia. .
A law passed iDy the legislature in FelDruary, 1915*
estalDlished a State Road Bureau, consisting of the
professor in charge of the railway and highway depart-
ment of the State university, who shall he the chief
Road Engineer and Chairman of the Road Bureau:
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tne director of the experimental station at the State
university .and three meralDers appointed iDy the Governor.
This -burefm is authorized to have supervision over all
pul)lic roads as far as may ^e consistent with the
authority over the roads already conferred on county
courts ty the state constitution.
The principal function of this "bureau is to compile
statistics, to aid county officials, md to advise them
as to construction, improvements and maintenance of
pulDllc roads. The hureau is also reciulred to cause plans,
specifications and estimates to he prepared when re-
ojiested to do so hy county officials.
Wyoming.
^ system of puhlic highways to he huilt hy convict
lahor under the authority and control of the state com-
mission of puhllc lahor, was established hy a legislative
measiae enacted in 1911. The State En^^neer, appointed hy
the Governor for a term of six years, is charged with
the direction of surveying and providing plans and
specifications for these roads.
Aid to T ^wnships.
The next division of State Aid to he considered is
aid given hy the State to the To^Amship, The following
states give financial aid to to'/mships: Connecticut,
Louisiana, Maine, and New Hampshire. Thesewlll he dis-
cussed In the order given ahove.
Connecticut.
provision of a law passed In 1897 and subsequent-
ly amended, state road worK is in charge of a State

Hl^'^iway Comraiss loner, appointed "by the Governor, with
the consent of the State Senate, The commissioner is
assisted In his duties hy a dep^ity comTalss loner, a chief
enp,lneor, a superintendent of repairs, el^ht division
enp;ineer3^ and a corps of supervisors of repairs. A
grand assessed value standard of ^1,250,000 is the "basis
upon vmich State Aid funds are distrihuted amonr, the
townships. If a toTOship has a value of more than this
amount, the state pays 13^0 of the cost of construction
and the to'/mshlp 25fo. If the valuation is less than this
amount, the state pays 87.51^-' ^nd the tovmship 12,5fo.
Township ho^irds of selectmen, elected "by the
people m OctolDer of each year, have charge of all road
wor3c,. Plans and specifications and surveys are made hy
the division en^2;ineer in whose territory the proposed
road is located, and the state Hl^'^way ComTaissioner
determines the materials to he used as well as the lo-
cation of the roads to "be "built.
Louisiana.
A legislative act of 19IO estahllshed State Aid and
placed the administration of state road worK in the hands
of the state Board of Engineers.. A State highway engineer
appointed "by the state Board of Engineers at a maximum
annual salary of ^5,000 has active charge of the work.
The State Aid fund is raised from a |--mlll tax and a
vehicle tax. it amounts to over ^!!130,000 annually and
is dlstri"buted among the townships as application is
made with the limitation that no township shall receive
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over #50,000 in any one calendar year... The total cost
of all road worK done- under the state Aid act Is paid iDy
the State Treasurer from the State Aid Fimd, and a refund
of one half is made "by the township in which the worK
is done. Convicts may l^e worKed upon pulDllc roads without
cost other than their maintenance.
The lav;s of Louisiana provide that the worK of
improving and maintaining roads shall he directed hy
township officials Knovm as police juries, with the co-
operation of the state highway department. The memhers
of these juries are elected for a term of four years.
By virtue of a measure passed "by the Maine Legislatuis
in 1907, andanended in 1907 and 1909, a state highway
commission and State Aid- were estaDllshed. The chief
officer of the commission is the State Comraiss loner of
Highways. He must te a civil engineer find Is appointed
iDy the Governor for a term of four yeais, at an annual
salary of $2,500..
State Aid is granted on a sliding scale, determined
hy the assessed valuation of the property in the town-
ships. Tovms having a low valuation are favored in this
arrangement. For instance, in a town having a valuation
of 1^200,000 or less, the state pays 66.1^0, hut in a town
having?; a valuation of ^1,600,000, the state pays ^2.8^0
of the cost of construction. The appropriations which
may he made to to'Ams are limited hy law, the amounts
varying from $200 for a to'/m valued at less than .^200,000
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to #1,000 for a town valued, at #^-,000,000, wltn an
additional |100 for each !p.l,000,000 or fraction at)Ove
this arao\mt. The sum of $250,000 Is a.ppropriated
annually for State Aid. State Aid is secured Dy
petition of a majority of voters. If p;ranted, the town
board of selectmen advertises for hids, lets contracts^
and purchases materials and supplies, and makes appli-
cation for the allotment.
New Hampshire.
The road laws authorize the Governor and Council
to exercise control over state road worlc. A law passed
in 1905 estahllshed a state hifr.hway corainlssion, the
chief officer of which is now designated as the state
superintendent of Highways.. He is appointed hy the
Governor and acts under the Governor and the Council.
State Aid is authorized \)y an act passed in 1905
and amended in 1909. Apportionment of State Aid funds
is nv'ide among the towns on a "basis of assessed valuation,
Tow-s having a valuation of less than $100,000 receive
y^fj of the cost; of construction, to^/mg having a valuaticn
I
of |:i00,000 to $250,000 receive 55.5';^, tovms having a
valuation of $250,000 to $500,000 receive 37. 5^:', tovms
f
having a valuation of $500,000 to $1,000,000 receive
28. 6^^, to'ims of -between $1,000,000 and $3,000,000
receive 20fo^and tovms of a valuation over this receive
16. 7*;^). A limitation is set on the a.mount that each
town can appropriate. This amount varies from $1.
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on each #1,000 or valuation in towns of less than
1)2,000,000 valuation, to $0,25^ on each ^1,000 in towns
or $15,000,000 and upwards.
The tovmship is the unit in highv/ay worK, A road
agent, elected "by the people Tor a term of one year,
has charge of all road worK, The law provides that worls
may "be done either hy contract or hy the tovm themselves,
su"bject to the discretion of the Governor and the council,
5. Aid to Counties ar^^ Tcvmships,
The next general division is co-operation hetween
the State, County and the Tovm. The States giving
financial aid under this plan are Ohio, Wisconsin and
Pennsylvania. T^sse will "be discussed in the order listed
a'bove.
A state highway department , divided into three parts,
Kno^Am as the "biireau of construction, maintenance and
repair, and "bridges, respectively, was estahlished "by a
law passed in 1911. The nmctions of the department
are to afford instruction, assistance and co-operation in
the construction and maintenance of highways and hrldges
in the state. The chief officer of the department is
the State Highway Commissioner appointed hy the Governor
for a term of fo^rr years at an annual salary of ^^i-,000
with an allowance of ^1,200 for traveling expenses.
Three deputy commissioners are appointed hy the commissi cr
er having charge of the actual worK, one in each hureau.
Their salary is #3,000 per year with #1,200 for traveling

expenses.. Tiie State Highway comralosioner is authorized
to appoint four division enp4neers in the construction
department and two each in the hureaus or maintenance
and repair, and of l)rldp,es.
county hi^2;hway worK is in charge of the county
comissi oners, three in each county. The executive
highway officer of the county is the county surveyor.
All county officials are elected for terms cf two years.
Township trustee^ three in a tovm, are In charp;e
of township worlc.. The tr\Jstees are elected ly the people
for terms of two years.
By the provisions of the 191I law, r.tate Aid is ex-
tended to counties, or to tovmships if the county of
which they are a part, has not availed itself of the
apportionment for the preceding year. If neither the
county nor the township has applied for state Aid hy a
stated time, the ^tate Highway QOinraissl oner may make
such improvements in the intercounty roads as may seem to
him to he to the h^st interests of the puhlic.
The fund for State x^a worK is secured hy a direct
appropria-tion hy the legislature and is divided equally
among the counties.. A tax levy of not exceeding if mills
on the dollar is authorized to pay for the county's share
of the cost of road construction, and a levy not to
exceed 5 mills for the township's share,
v/hen State Aid is granted in con,1imction with a
county, the state pays 30^^ of the cost up to the amount
of the count vjs portior} of th^_aE]2i:j;:iPlllaJLl^
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Of tne comty•^3 50<)^, 25fo Is paid iDy the county and 25fo
fey the township in which the worlc is done. Of the
township's 25fo, the tovvmship as a whole pays 15^^ and
the ahutting property owners pay 10=o. v/hen State Aid
is granted to tovmship9,t<he state pays ^Cjo, the
to'A^nshlp
pays 35fo, and the abutting property ovmers pay 15fo.
Material is selected fey the county comifii s si oners ,
subject to the approval of the State Highway Comral sslonem
State Aid highways are maintained under the supervision
of
the State Highway Commissioner. The state piys 25fo of
the cost,, the county 50^o and the township 25fo..
Wisconsin.
virtue of a law passed in 1911, state highway
administration is in the hands of a commission of five
memfeers consisting of the Dean of the Engineering College
at the State University, the state Geologist, and three
coiomls si oners appointed fey the Governor with the advice
and consent; of the Senate.. The three appointed commis-
sioners serve for six years.. The commission appoints a
state highway engineer.. The commission las charge of
the disposal of the state aid fund and acts in an ad-
visory capacity as to local road worK.
in order to ofetain state Aid for roads, the county
hoards may either sufemit petitions, at the same time
furnishing plans and specifications of the roads to fee
improved, or they may Improve any road in such a way
that It receives the approval of the comiaission, and then
receive its share of the cost.
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No county can submit plans for tne improvement of
over 13ifc of tne county road mlleap,e. counties may set
aside lofj of tneir allotments for maintenance.. The
state's share in the construction of l3rldp;es is 20^0 and
of highways 33 1/3 fo. The county maist pay at least KO<fo
of the cost of -bridp^eo and 33 1/3"? of the cost of hlph-
v/ays, and may pay more if the county hoard so determines.
The remainder of the cost is horne hy the township in whicl^
the v/orK is done. A tajc of not more than 3 mills on the
dollar may he voted to pay the co\mty*s share of the cost
of state aid road worK, or honds may he Issued for the
purpose.. A tax of not more than 5 mills on the dollar
may he voted to pay for the township's share of the cost
or honds may he issued which must he for less than $^1-00
per mile of road improved.
The State Aid Road mmd, amounting to $350,000
annually is appropriated. The portion each county receives
is hased upon the amount of state taxes the county paid
in the preceding year.
County highways are in charge of county Boards of
supervisors in each county ,elected for a term of one year.
In order to receive- funds under the state Aid Act of 1911
>
the Board of supervisors must choose a county highway
coMiiissioner to supervise state aid construction and
maintenance. His salary is at the discretion of the count,-y
supervisors', hut must not exceed $600 per year. If the
county hoard fails to elect a county hip;hway commissioner.

the Board must resolution request- the state highway
coitiiniss loner to taKe charge of the worK, the county
paying Tor the supervision.
Pennsylvania,
^
^^^^^ enacted iDy the legislature in 1911, authorizes
the estahliGhment of a state highv/ay department, at the
head of which is the State Kighv;ay Commissioner, appointe
•by the Governor for a term of four yenrs, at an annual
salary of ^8,000. Two deputy comjai s si oners are appointed
hy the Governor at a salary of ^6,000, The Governor is
also authorized to appoint a chief engineer at an annual
salary of ^7,000. The commissi onor appol.*;t^ an engineer
of "bridges, 15 assistant engineers 50 superintendents
of highways^ and a staff of clerKs and draftsmen.
The state appropriates ^U, 000, 000 annually for
state aid ^vorK.. State Aid is extended to counties or
townships upon petition hy the county commissioners or
township supervisors. The state pays 30^0 of the cost of
construction of roads. Apportionment of the state aid
fund is made among the counties and to^Amshlps on a hasis
of road mileage. State aid roads are maintained under
the supervision of the State Highway Department, and
the state pays 50fa of the cost.
The l3pards of county commissioners consisting of
three memijers, elected for four year terms, are in
charge of county worK. Township supervli^ors , three in
a township, elected for four year terms, have supervision
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over to'/mshlp worK.. Township supervinors purchase
machinery and materials, levy taxes and improve township
roads either "by contract or force nr^oonnt,
B.Aid bv Advioe and SuperviGion.
Three states employ tne General plan of co-operation
hetween State^, Tovm and coimty, Tjnt do not ,t!;ive financial
aid. The^e states are North Dakota,. KentncKy and Iowa.
Horth Dakota.
By virtue of a law passed in 19l3»-a hi(i;hway com-
mission was created, consisting; of the Governor, the
State Engineer^and one memlDer to iDe appointed l3y the
Governor, All the memhers serve v/ithout compensation and
the chief! function is to furnish plans and specifications
for the construction of road when requested i^y any "board
of officials. They also issue hulletins concerning
highway construction and maintenance.
County commissioners , three in numher, have charge of
county hip;hway work. Each county elects three commission-
ers to serve for four years.
Townships may also do their work \)y contract. All
township work is in chcirge of the three towship super-
visors vmo are elected for three year terras.
Kentucky,
A measuTe providing for a state Commissioner of
PutJllc Roads to he appointed for a four year term v;as
passed hy the legislature' in March 1912. The law provides
for the employment of expert road engineers and appro-
priates $25,000 for the maintenance of the department.
The. State commissioner acts in the capacity of adviser
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to Vae county and townslilp authorities. Local hlp,:iiv/ay
worK is under the f!;eneral supervision of the county
fiscal courts, consisting; of county Judge and justices
of the peace from different sections of the county.
Co\mty road engineers cire employed hy the cminty courts
after having passed a creditatile examination iDefore the
state commission of roads. Highway improvements are
ordered hy the courts on the petition of the people
reGidlng along the line of the proposed improvements.
Money aid was formerly granted in Kentucky, and a
conslderalDle mileage of stone and gravel road was con-
structed under Its provisions ; hut changes imde in the
constitution a few years ago .jrevented a continuance of
the system under which it was conducted. Since that time-
there have heen two attempts to restore money aid, hut
they have failed.,
lov^a.
The state College of Iowa acts as a state Highway
Commission. Devising plans and systems of highway con-
struction and maintenance suited to the needs of the vari-
ous coimties and townships^ and holding demonstrations at
least once each .year for the heneflt of county and to^Amship
road officials, constitute the province of the Commission.
The worK is in charge of a highway commissioner,, tvv'o di-
rectors^ and a consulting hridge engineer.
County work is supervised hy the county supervisors
and is in charge of the to'ymshlp trustees. All county

and town officials are elected lay popular vote. The
township officials may employ road superintendents t
nave charge of the worK.

V.
Total Payment.
in tne fourth division of tne general sulD.lect of
State Aid, we have classed the states that pay completely
for the cost of construction of some of their roads.. In
this general class there are the states of Few YorK,
Massachusetts, Washington, Idaho, and Rhode Island,
ITew YorK.
By virtue of a law approved "by the Governor, March
iM-th, 1913, state highway administration In iTew YorK is
in the hands of a commissioner of Highways, appointed
hy the Governor with the approval of the Senate for a
term of five years at an anmial salary not to exceed
|10,000 a year.
He Is authorized to appoint an audited- of the
department and three deputies, Kno^/m as the First, Second
and Third deputy, respectively. Each of the deputies
shall iDe an experienced road Guilder. The First Deputy
is required to "be a civil engineer, and his duties relate
to the plans and specifications and the execution of all
contracts pertaining to state and county highways. The
duties of the Second Deputy relate to the maintenance
of State and County highways; and those of the Third
Deputy to the repair, improvement and maintenance- of tov-n
highways and iDrldges, and county roads and loridges on the
Indian reservations. The annual salary of the First
Deputy shall l)e $6,000 ^and of the Second, and Third #5,000.

The Auditor receives a salary of ^?5»000 a year.. The
duties of the Auditor are to determine the authority for
and the accuracy of all expenditures of the state highway
nmds. His report is referred to the State Comptroller^
for final audit.
The comriiss loner of Hi.Pihways has general supervision
over all highways and iDrldges which are constructed or
maintained in whole or in part loy the use of state money.
He determines the method of construction and maintenance^
of all pu"bliG higliways and hridges, and assists the county
or town officials in estaTjlishing grades, systems of roads
etc.. He is also directed to determine upon the various
methods of road construction: iDCst adapted to various
sections of the state. The Commissioner of Highways Is
authorized to divide the state Into not more^ than nine
divisions and to appoint a division engineer over each
division.. These divisions are not to divide counties.
The Division Enf-rineers must "be^ practical civil engineers
In Highway and "bridge construction. Each of these offlcts
carries a salary of #i|-,000 per year. The duties of the
office' are ,to have general supervision of the construction,
and maintenance of the state and county roads in each
division under the authority of the Deputy in whose
jurisdiction the worK lies.
The state Commissioner of Highways appoints resident
engineers, district superintendents, clerics, officers,
and other employees under civil service regulations.

The nigtiY/ays of the state are divided into three
classes: (1) State, (2) County, (3) To^^, State highways
are constructed wholly at the expense of the state , GDunty
hif^hways are constructed at the expense of the state, county
and town Jointly, the state paying ^of, the county 35fo
and the town 15fo.. Town highways are constructed at the
expense of the state and tovm , the state's share of the
cost "being regulated t)y the amount of taxes raised for
highway purposes Idv the town.. The construction of town
highways is in charge of town superintendents elected
by the people every two years. They are sulD.lect to the
supervision of the county superintendent.
A measure was carried "by popular ele-^tion in 1907
v/hich provided for an issue of, $50,000,000 in honds for
state highway purposes, ^5,000,000 of the money thus
secured is to he available each year for the expenses of
the department. Another Issue for a a similar amount
and purpose was authorized in 191-.
The repair and maintenance of improved state and
county hlghv/ays in tovms,. incorporated villages' and
cities of the third class are under the direct supervision
of the State Commissioner of Highways. The worlc of
maintenance or repair may he done hy the Department of
Highways either directly or hy contract as the state
Commissioner may decide.
The use of any material or article in the construc-
tion or repair of state or county highways is prohihlted
hy law, except under circumstances malclng posslhle fair
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competition.
Tassachusetts.
Laws passed "by the legislature in 1893 place tne
supervision of state hl^^iiway worK in the n^.nds of a
state nignway commisGlon jonsl sting of three memlDers
appointed iDy the Governor, v/ith the advice of the council,
to serve for a term of three years. One of the memhers is
designated as chairman. He receives an annual salary of
15,000, and the other commissioners receive ^^l-,000. A
chief engineer is appointed hy the comnlsslon.
The duties of the commission v/ith relation to high-
wayo are to collect statistics as to road materials, to
maKe maps, name highways, give advice to local road authorl-
ties^and to lay out and construct state highways and cer-
tain tovm roads.
In addition to its highway duties, the commission
controls the registration of motor vehicles and the li-
censing of operators, and exercises supervision over tele-
graph and telephone companies, maKing recommendations
upon schedules of rates and other matters relating to
the lousiness of the companies.
The highways of Massachusetts are divided into three
classes: (1) State, (2) County, (3) City or Town highways.
County and city or town highways are cared for loy munici-
pal authorities, street superintendents and highv/ay sur-
veyors, one to each town or municipality. These officers
are elected at the anniial tovm meeting. Rirchasing power
mitQi.iP r>f oiti^o is In chnrgP of t>.o selectmen of Rpnh —

to'jm,. three In each to'm, elected annually t)y tne people.
Appropriations for construction and maintenance are made
"by the city government or at tovvTi meeting. County
comiulss loners acting upon petition, may lay out new roads
or malce specific improvements upon existing highways.
They have authority to direct a toTO or city to maKe
specific improvements or to maKe the repairs themselves
and determine vmat part of cost shall be paid Tdv the
municipality or town iDenefited.
Since 1S9J}-, state highways have "been T^ullt at the
expense of the state from the proceeds of hond issues.
The roads are louitLt upon the petition of tovm, city or
county authorities.. The state maintains such roads and
has complete jurisdiction over them. The state hii^v^ay
coiamlssion may expend of the amount appropriated for
state hlghv/ay construction on town roads as follows: 5/°
in to^Ams less than #1,000,000 valuation, upon petition,
the to^Am contrilDUting an equal amount; 5'/o in towns of
raore than #1,000,000 valuation, upon petition, the toTO
contrihuting an equal amount.. The to^m maintains these
roads.
The net proceeds of automot:)ile licenses and fines
go towards the maintenance and repair of roads, S0)o for
state^ roads and 20^o for roads connecting" towns and cities.
Rhode Island.
A legislative measure enacted in 1902 estaljlished a
State Board of Public Roads, and authorized the laying
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out of a system of state roads^ to l3e iDUilt and main-
tained at the expense of the state. The loocird consists
of five memlDers, one from each county in the state,
appointed tjy the governor one erery year to serve for
five years. The raemhers of the i3oard serve without pay
other than a relmhursement of thejrtraveling expenses.
The sum of #5,000 is annually appropriated for engi-
neering assistance and clerk hire., surveys and maps,
together with recommendation for state road worK, are
sul)mitted "by the hoard to the general assembly and that
body authorizes any worK that it may approve- and maKes
appropriations to defray the estimated cost thereof.
The law provides that all roads huilt at the expense
of the state shall have a width of from 1^ to 18 feet
and wider at corners, if the Board of Pu"blic Roads so
decides. V/orK is done hy contract. Bids may he suh-
mitted "oy towns or cities for worK done within their
limits, and preference is given such towns or cities if
their hids are no higher than those of individuals or
contracting firms. Towns are req.uired to iceep state
roads free from snow and ice.
The town is the unit in road worK. Each town
maintains its own system of administration, some towns
elect highv/ay coimnissioners, while in others they are
appointed "by the town councils.. Appropriations for
towi road improvements are made in town meetings and
each town decides whether road taxes shall he paid in
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cash or statute labor.
|
Washington.
State laws enacted In 1907 created a state depart-
ment Knovm as the state Highv/ay Board, composed of the
Governor, the State Treasiirer, a state nigh'.my commissioner,
and a memlDer of the state Railroad Comidssior designated
|
iDy the Governor,
The state HighViray Commissioner Is the chief executive |
officer of the iDoard. He is appointed l)y ^-^e Governor \
for a term of four years at an annual salary of ^5,000.
His duties are to compile statistics relative to the
pul)llc hlghv/ays throughout the state, assist and advise
local authorities and furnish them with the plans for
the Improvement of roads and hrldges.
Two classes of roads come under the direct supervision
of the state Hlghv/ay Board: (1) state roads, which axe
"built and maintained entirely at the expense of the state;
||
and (2) state Aid roads, the cost of which Is divided
equally iDetween the state and the county in v^rhlch it is
constructed.
A system of county government is es tat) 11 shed "by law;
A provision is made^ for township organization upon a
majority vote of all the citizens of the county. The
governing officials of the county are the county com-
missioners, of which there are tnree serving for two years.
Unless the county is under to'wishlp organization, the
county commissioners divide the county into districts and
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appoint a road supervisor In each district, Tirie
duties of the road supervisors are to keep the roads
and iDridges in their respective districts In repair,
and supervise the highways generally under the direction
of the county comraiss loners. A coimty engineer is
elected Toy the people of each county for a term of
years. His duties are to ma,Ke plans and profiles of
all roads to be Improved and to maKe recommendation as
to the character of the improvement proposed,
A law enacted hy the legislature in March, 1913»
created a state Highway Corainission consisting of the
State Engineer, Secretary of state, and three other
mem"bers appointed "by the Governor. One raemher is to be
appointed every year to hold office for three years.
The function of the State Highway commission- is to have
general charge of the improvement of state highways
throug^iout the state. It is authorized to malce re-
quisition upon the Warden of the state Penitentiary for
the services of convicts on the state highways.
The CoiruTilsslon plans a system of state higjiways
comprising main trunk lines connecting the important trade
centers and opening up connections "between the large
cities and the remote sections of the state. All state
hlgjiv^ays are constructed, improved and maintained at the
expense of the state except where the highway is a
thoroughfare of a city or Incorporated village, in
which case the construction and raaintai nance worK is to
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"be rlone lD.y the city or village.
Tiie law provides tliat tne coiinties are to "be divided
into districts wnich are the units In hlp;hway '/vork..
Hls^^way commissioners are elected tiy the ^eople^ In each
district for terms of four years. These commissioners
appoint a director of higjiways', who must l3e an exper-
ienced road iDuilder, He inspects and oversees all work
of construction, repair or maintenance in his district..
Bonds may l3e issued "by county commissioners upon
a vote of two thirds of the voters of a district. The
amount of the "bonds miist not exceed 25^/3 of the assessed
valuation of the property of the district.

VI.
ArlDltrary Payment.
The riftn solution of the problera of state aid is
contrilDUtion hy the state of ariDitrary amounts for
certain road construction. This practice is followed
in California, Vermont and TTew Mexico,
A law enacted in 1911 created a State Department
of Engineering. All matters of road construction come
under the control of this department. The Advisory
Board of this department is composed of the Governor,
the state Engineer, the General superintendent of the
State Hospital, the Chairman of the State Board of
Har"bor Commissioners of San Francisco, and ttiree memiDers
appointed hy the Governor. This "board has the power to
appoint a highway commissioner and superintendent. It
has charge of all funds appropriated \)y the state for
highway work and of all construction worK on state aid
roads.. The payment for construction worK varies and
is decided "by the Advisory Board,
Local road worlc is controlled lay county supervisors,
five in each county, elected hy vote of the people, for a
terra of four years. The supervisors appoint a county
surveyor, who prepares plans and profiles after location.
Roads are located upon the recommendation of viewers who
are appointed Xiy the county supervisors.

Vermont
,
By autnority of a law passed In 1906, state hlp;n-
v;ay work Is In the hands of a state Highway Comiiiiss loner
appointed by the Governor. Plans for road improvement
are prepared hy the state Highway Commissioner and the
worK is supervised and approved "by him. State Aid in
highway improvement was established hy la\7 In 1906.. An
ann^ial appropriation of $200,000 is made for distrilDUtion
among the toTOs..
The state Highway commissioner has pov/er to appoint
j
a supervisor of roads in each county, who acts as his
representative in that county. !
Three selectmen and a road commissioner are elected
every year in each town. The selectmen piirchase road
material; and locate and establish roads.. The tovm road
coianil 15 s loner supervises the worK of maintenance on local
roads.
Few Mexico.
A law passed by the legislature in 1912 provides for
a state Highway that shall have supervision over state
road worX. The commission consists of the Governor,
the Comiss loner of Public Lands ,and the state Engineer.
It is thn duty of the commission to have general super-
vision over all roads and bridges constructed wholly
or ill part at the expense of the state,
state Aid is extended to the counties, and convict
labor is authorized on the roads. The character of the
construction work by the convicts is left entirely to

tne^ state Engineer. Counties may co-operate financially
in state aid work to whatever extent may iDe agreed upon
"by the County Road Boards and the state Highway Com-
mission, counties which contrllDUte one half of the
expense of state aid roads ^ are given preference. The
state provides for a state Aid Fund hy an issue of
#500,000 in "bonds annually.
Local Road work is in charge of County Road Boards
appointed "by the state Highway Commission for three
year terms.. The duties of the County Road Board are
to have general supervision over all county roads and
collect the road tax which is payal)le in cash or lalDor..
By provision of the 1912 law, counties are permitted to
issue iDonds for the construction and repair of roads
within their limits. These iDonds must not t)ring the
existing Indebtedness of the covmtles to more than
foiu- per cent of the value of taxa"ble property within
the county.

aVII.
Conclusion.
Altnough we have discussed State Aid under only five
class irications, there are in reality no tv/o states with Iden-
tically the same methods or organization.. This is to "be expected
from semi -independent states differing in topography, population
and politics,
interest in road work is increasing every-vhere, ProhalDly
The greatest cause of this is the growth of the automolDlle in-
dustry. PulDlic interest in road worK Is a forerunner of state
aid and we now find State Aid, thoug^i sometimes only advisory,
I
practiced in nearly every state. It is interesting to notice
I
the anomalous development in state aid.. The oldest or eastern
j
i
states have done quite a little along this line,pro^ahly due to
dense population, large trade, and short distances iDetween cities.
The very new states have hegun with well orgcinized methods of
state aid, having "been ahle to olDserve progi-ess in other states.
Intermediate states are either conservative or negligent, and
have not done much in helping to iDUild roads. Another notlcealDle
feature is the tendency towards unity in method and greater
lilDerality in state 4id.
Primitive man improved the way for his own use. As civi-
lization increased the commimity tooK charge of the highway
construction. At present the states are Hearing a share of the
expense, and in all proiDa-bility it will not he a long step into
the future till we shall see federal aid on puhlic roads.



